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ESTABLISHES lSTt.
Cf-Tl- ae nly pa la
Haw Slexlcn receiving CTFablIshea la lk
and publishing the fall ffe leaning cltyvalAssociated Frees tele rltory ! Mexico.graphic report.
VOL. XIII. Na 268. LAS VEGAS, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 15, 1886. PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
BSTABLlSnSD 1S80,New Hang Hiss.
Chicago, May 14. Louis Lingg wasBEN ALL
ESTABLISHED IN 1881.1
Á.A.&J.H.WISE
The Refalar Yearly Strike ef Cent Miners
Caminí On.
Cleveland, May 14. A delegate
convention, representing all tbe coal
miners in the Mahoning valley,
HAVE
Money to Loan
REAL ESTATE.
HAVE
. i
Improved end Unimproved Property of every
seecriotion lo every portion of the city of
Las Vegas.
Business Lots to Lease, v
Jiuelnese lots for gal , ,.
Buainoo Hoises for Sale,
Kesldenoe Lots for Lease,
Residences Booses for Sale, .
AND
Jood Faying Business for Bale,'
Two Large Ranches for Bale Oheap,
County 8crp Bought and Sold,
tiold Minos Faying) for Bale,
Fins Paying Silver Mines for Sal.
A SAVINGS BANK.
Lanorlnc men ean Darotaase property of as
on monthly Installments instead of paying out
that wtucn can rever oe renirneu
Don't txV rent. Come and look at our bar
gains on the installment plan. .
CASH WILL; ALSO
Buy fine property at the very lowest market
prioe. We also have many special bsrgalnsln
real estate rar oeiow weir caen ww.
v i
Á.Á.&J.H.WISE
COR. 6TH AHD DOUGLAS,
Opposite the new Brown Stone Opera House
NOTARY PUBtlO.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
T. B. MILLS,
' "' CUUB I. -
Mines, Real Estate
MVE STOCK.
1MFUOVED RANCHES,
Dfflee on Bridge Street, near Poetofflce, Las
vetras, ew Mexico.
an kinds nft rritorlal and cotmtv bonds and
warransbonghtand sold, and all hiuda of
land serlp bought and sold which, will locate
allolaeaes of g yernment lund. Fifty im-
proved and unimproved ranchen for sale in
naw Muxtro ard ine HoDublto o) Meztro. em- -
braelnic traois trnsa , ! lw,iHk 'nates
each at from twenty oenU to one dollar ifrr
aore. Title r un wiorniaiion icqi
nivin anniiofttion U&vina bueioess connestl n
wlib aitorn-y- a at Vahmaton. D. C, we arepnpafd 10 iilve particular attention to prose-t- it
g o ras of every description agamit the
United Biatea government. Colecttons made In
any oartof the territory.
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
TXXOEJ IjIVE
Real Estate
ANO
Financial Aerf for Capitalists,
Cor. Grand Ave. and Center St.
Las Vegas,
s
New Mexico.
A BPBOIALTV st ADK ININVESTWO ANU
LOANING MONEY FOR EASTERN CAPI-
TALISTS, OF WHOM I HAVS LAÜtiK
LINK OF CORRESPONLthNTS.
I have ÜND80AL FAUHTIKS tnr the
IVKSliOATlON of TITLES andaTiioltOOGU
KNOWLEDGE of the FKOPLE, enabling me
to make IN VE3TMBN 8 of all kinds, such as
the purchase of RANCH, GRANT and C1TT
PKOfKRTY.and making; LOANS lor CAPI-
TALISTS to bettor IVANTAtia than they
can for THSMSKLVkt.
There Is a grand future before NEW MfeX-IC-
Bual ess is beginning to look up rap-Idl-
Now Is the time lo make investments be-
fore prices advance too hluh
There baa been a marked improvement In
REAL ESTAT K during tbe past 0 days, and
thura Is' no doubt tbe com In spring will wit-
ness a aharp advanoe In REAL ESTATE, when
those who made investments In property will
reaps rioh reward.
Tne lnoomlog tide of business Improvement
is Ueainning to be felt and will oauao a genu-
ine boom the ooming year. Now is the time
to Invest. '.'A hint to the wise is sufficient."
1 HAVE FOIÍ8ALK ooeof the beat paving
well established manufacturing énternrisee in
tho Territory. an be bought toanadvaatage.
I HAVe, FOli 8 ALU one of the best business
oomers'n the city, renting for 80 por cent to
tne investment
1 HAVE FoR SALE an eiRgant niece of resi
dence property tn an excellent neighborhood,
that is paying Hi per eent on tne investment.
1 have a business onenlng foi (5.(100 to f 10.- -
000 that Is absolutely safe, and will pay from
W to ner cent on the Investment.
TO RANUI1 ANU CATTLE. INVESTORS. 1
have a Uno stocked ranch for sale that will pay
a lara-- e interest on the investmeut. Come and
see my list of grant, ranch and cattle loreat-ment- s
before purchasing elscwhoro.
I HAVE tbe largest line of r?nts, Improved
and unimproved property lor sale to bo found
in tne eity.
FOa BARGAINS of all kinds in RE L E8--
TATBoallonFITaaBRELL, t'U w ll find
mm alive to m'Siuesp interests ana oou teous
to all. Befou Investid, oall ant see hltn.
Flugerteu a Guide toNew Mexloo. free to
all
Park Drug Store
Sscond door from Post Office.
I. A. NORTH & BRU.
" puhh
Drugs, Chemicals.
Prescriptions a típecialty.
OPEN ALU NIGHT,
Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.
A FIHE LINE OFCIQARS.
Herefords.
Of West Las Animas.
HAS JCST UNLOADED IX
arrested this evening. The police un-
reservedly declare he is tbe man wbo
tbréw tbe death denlicg bomb into
their ranks a week ago. His capture
was made on information furnished by
one of the Arbaiter Zjitung employes.
At the police station Liugg was put
threnzh a vigorous examination lasting
three hours and at last made a state
ment, tbe exleut of which tbe polioe re
fuse to disclose.
Murder in Pueble.
Dsnver, May 14. A Pueblo special
to tbe News says: Charles Cowles, a
bartender, and Jim Cox, a paiDter,
quarrelled when Cox stabbed
Cowles in tbe neck twice, opening tbe
luguiar vein. He will die.
I Analktr ed Crank.
Constantinople. May 14 A new
Soudanese mahdi, with fifty Arab fol
lowers, recently appeared in the vicin
ity of Jeddah. Tbe vagabonds cut tne
telegraph wires and defeated a detach-me- u
of Turkish troops, killiner four
and wounding many of tbej soldiers.
Another detachment of troops over-
threw the rebels and captured seven of
ibera, whose beads were exposed, on
spikes at tbe gates of Jeddah.
Peer Old Mleaeurl.
St. 'Louis, May 14. About 6 o'clck
tonight the heaviest rain and wind
atormfthut has occumd hire for a
number of years passed over the city
and swept oa the eastward. Tbe rnlu
amounted to almost a deluge. All de-
pressions in the city were flooded and
great damage was done. '
Floods In England.
London, May 14 Floods are genet- -
ally reported throughout tbe kingdom,
and ntucb damage has been done.
Many factories are flooded, necessitat
ing a stoppage of work.
' Base Ball
Detroit, May 14. Detroit, 5; Bos
ton, 4. fv. at
bt. Louis. May is. st. iouis, :
Philadelphia, 3.
The Kentucky Derby Day.
The llureH which annually centers
upon ths great race at Louisville which
took place today quite exceeds that felt
in any other event run upon tbe Amer
ican continent. For the patt ten years
it has engrossed the attention of the
racing world during the winter interval,
aud speculation upon it bas assnuicu
really yaot importance In many lu- -
specis we stake bos er j yed hit ii. wrest
similar to that felt by Kuglishmen
in the Ipsom Derby. The Eps ui Derby
reoresidits a raoe between tbe bestcuKs
o eli tía&ami-i- - ihe KaatKeky iajvuu,s
mure limited as to section; it isJiardly
so national in respect to the contestants,
but qniie national from a batting point.
ibe new loruers oot upon it witn
as much ayivdity as upon their own
Withers; tbe Chicagoans and St. Louis- -
isnians with ruorj interest than upon
their own Derbies. The Cincinnattians
ignore their own Hindu stakes for it,
and in evety city in tbe Union where
there is batting the Louisyille event
bears the palm alone.
Tbe present is tbe twelfth Kentucky
Derby, and although comparatively
young as a turf event, it already bas a
mstory really gionotu. la the lomar
race Artstides humbled tbe pride of tbe
groat Ten Broeck, and bore the
green jacket of McGrath to tbe front
before a neio or great excellence, in
tbesecnnd year (1875) the race assumed
a sectional character. Parole, tbe
champion of the east, with a certificate
of great charaoler tbe year before, jour
neyed to "the dark-an- a bloody ground,"
to meet its heroes, and went down be-
fore Vagrant. Then came 1877, in
which Baden-Bade- n marked the begin-
ning of a career destined to be short
but very brilliant, and in 1878 the race
was sensational, inasmuch as Himyar
started one of tbe greatest favorites
ever known in the history of American
raoing, but through an untoward com-
bination of Infortuitou circumstances
was oumpelled to trail his banner to
Day Siur. 1879 saw Lord Murphy ad-
minister to Falsetto his only defeat, and
1880 was a repetition of 1878, as Kim-
ball, starting a hot favorite, succumbed
to Fonso, and in 1881 Hindoo won as
be liked, as, Indeed, be did in all his
races in whioh be was himself. The
Derby of 1883 was sensational, in that
Bunnymeade came from the east s tre-
mendous favorite, but was beaten by
Apollo, and in 1883 Leonatus foreshad-
owed bis brilliant oaraer by cutting
down a good field, and followed it up
unbeaten to tbe end.. Tbe Derby of
1884 oroduced a winner in Buobanan.
and 1885, after Favor, Freeman and Ber--
san bad been favorites, saw Joe Cotton
come to the fore at tbe eleventh hour
and win.
We do not think the Kentucky Derby
has ever been won by a poor horse, ex- -
,oept it be Apollo, aud few races have
furnisbed .truer form as established
by subsequent performances, as it has
been won by more brst-clas- g horses
than any other race we can recall
The Granger Didn't Want It.
Boston Herald.
And still the hired man of the bucolic
regions gets up too feed tbe oxen bo
fore day, and sounds bis last "Gee.whoa
bawl" in the galhoting darkness at
night. Tbe eight hour strikers may
well drop a tear of pity for him and
another for bis oxen. '
To Delegate Joseph.
' New Mexican. .
The leading citizen of Santa Fe ir-
respective of party but who ail realize
tbe importance of the measure. last
evening juieed in the congratulatory
telegram to Hon. a. Joseph oyer tne
passage of his land grant commission
bill by the house of congress.
', Romeo by the Hair.
.
Mary Anderson will buy a sto k
ranch in Nebraska. After she remains
on it two months and goes back on the
stage as Juliet she could reach down
from her window and pnll ber Romeo
op by tbe hair. There's going to be
obange of style in Mary if she ever buys
s oo w rancn.
The Winner of the Great
Kentucky Derby.
Ohio Coal Miners Threatening lo
Inaugurate a Strike.
Orange ' Irishmen Preparing to
Fight an Irish Government.
Figuring on the Prospects for the
Passage of the Home Bule Bill.
A Miscellaneous. Collection of
News From Over the World,
Ben AU the Winner ef the Derby.
Lotjisvillb, May 14. The weather
today was all that could be desired, nd
Dot a cloud Obscured the sky. An unor-mo-
crowd watched the Derby and it
was impossible to get a view of more
than one-thi- rd of the track from even
the Brand stand. Most of the wonld-b- a
spectators stood glaring blankly at the
sea. ol bats that loomea up in front,
completely obstructing any view of the
track.
It is estimated that 30,003 people were
on tbe ground. Kan fox, wbo baa been
one ol tbe favorites all spring, wa
scratohed just before the race, bis own-er- a
expecting their other entry. Ban
All, would be as he proved, a sura win
ner, bilver vlouu was also scratched
and Murphy was appointed by Bald
win, his owner, to ride Lijoro. Corn- -
Ban's free Knight and mggins' lien
Ali were hot tavorites.
All raoing oritics agreed that the
Derby was not only tbe most opun in
the bistory of the race, but never has
the result been so enveloped la doubt.
But quite a number of those most
talked of were of unknown qual
ity go lar es tbe public was oonoerned.
When tbe betting opened la the oarly
winter Ban Fox was made favorite, and
has continued in tbe lead until quite re.
centlv. and the winner was only backed
by bis owner and who took their
cue from him and had seen his perform-
ance at San Francisco lately, but tbe
result proved that Haggln.' judgment
was good, and bis followers are tbe rejoicing ones. lien AH is a uaiitorata
horse.
ANOIBBB ACCOUNT.
Louisville, May 14 Tbe Derby day
has come and gone, and by all wbo saw
tbe races bes been put down as the
Kraal event ol Uiavaar. 11 was aoor
lul in every respect. The weather was
very warm and the track was good and
last, i ne attendance was the largest
seen at Louisville in many yearn. In
the free held the crowd was simply im
mense. They were good natured. but
it required great exertion on the pari
f tbe police to preserve perfect order.
ine Dulling was very goon, but it was
confined to auction and French mutual
pools, the bookmakers declining to pay
the sum required for privileges.
ine nrst race was lor the jLouisvme
ladies' stake, and was a of
a mile. Jennie I. won rather easily by
one length; Wary, second; Ben Hail a
very close third; time 1:011,
In tbe second race, one and one-four- th
mile. Modesty was not headed
and won easily by half a length. Uattie
Carlisle, seoond; Aretino, third; time
2:11.
THE GREAT EVENT.
For the third race, one and one-ha- lf
miles, for the üentuelty Derby, tbere
were the following starters: free
Knight, Blue Wine, Masterpiece, La
jero, Ben All, Jim Gray, Sir Joseph,
Unmaiili, i,antie anu narroosourg;
ban t ox and Silver tjiotia did not start.
Tbe following was the standing of
each corse in tbe petting: lien All,
$500; Free Knight, 375; Blue Wing,
I75; Jim Gray, fuu; luasterpicoe, sio;
the held, f '70.An excellent start was made without
delay, Blue. Wing, Grimaldi and Mas
terpiece, as nsmea, snowing in irontun
a short distance. Masterpiece forced
to tbe front, soon having a lead of three
lengths, with Harrodsburg seoond and
a clear length ahead of Grimaldi, who
bad third plaoe. Grimaldi dropped
back at tbe grand stand, and Jim Gray
moved up even with him. On the back
stretch tbe leaders were oomicg back.
Jim Gray showing a ttifle in front at the
ball mile pole, with Uarrodsburg, Mas
terpiece and Free Knight all in a close
bunch. ' As they rounded into the home
stretch Free Knight was in front, but
tbe tour were very close together, in a
short time' Ben Ali and Blue Wing bad
the race to themselves. They had a very
hard and driving linisb and bolh horses
were very tired, Ben Ah winning by
but a abort tbree-auarte- of a lonutn
Blue Wing, second; Free Knight a bad
tbnd. Time, ü:ooi.
Tbe fourth race, a half mile dash
Adrain won by one length, Irish Pat
seoond: Big Tnree, third; Falls City,
fourth; Keishaw fifth; time; 1.14 tne
second beat was won by Adran, Irish
Fat, second; lime, 1:47.
Brighten Beach Races.
Brighton Beach, May 14 All bet
ting today was stopped by the police
authorities.
First race Five furlongs Command
er won; Frolic, second; Little Minoh
tnira. jime, i:uo.
Second raoe Tbree-ouarte- of
mile Glen Prince won; Crafty, second
Blue Bell, third. Time. 1.20.
Third race-O- ne mile George Sing- -
eny won; irisn rat, second; L,ora aea
cousneld. third. Time. 1:401.
Fouitb race Three-qua- rt ers of a mile
Kotciusko won; Petkskiil and Frolio
ran a dead beat for seoond place. Time
' A Fatal Seller Explosion.
Columbus, May 14. A State Journal
Caldwell, special says: James Herrons'
saw mill boiler exploded at Sarashville,
killing Lafayette Tuttle, Edward Hall
and Lewis Bates, and fatally woundingjames Herrons and Hainan Jtsuuer.
was held st Xoungstown
After discussing the refusal of' the op-
erators to grant an advance of tun
cents per too, which has been demanded.
tbe following resolutions were adorn
ed:
Resolved. That we adopt asa scale
of prices the same scale adopted at the
ami convention of miners and mine
operators at Columbus last February.
llesnived. Ibat we favor arbitration
of the question of an advance to corre
spond with that scale, but should tbe
operators refuse to arbitrate then we
shall inaugurate a strike lo enforce our
demands.
Kesolved, That a board of five min
ers be selected to meet a like number
of operators at Youogstown. Thursday,
may üu, at 11 a. m for tbe purpose of
arbitrating the question and should tbe
operators refuse or fail to meet with
this board, tien said board shall take
steps to enforce a settlement of the
question..
The Selznre Dlsoasaed b the Haass ef Cam
inóse Anti-Fre- e Trade Is Active.
London, May 14. In tbe house ' of
commons today, Mr. Brice, under for-
eign secretary, referring to the case of
the seizure of the schooner David J,
Adams, said that diulomalio action
would be premature until all the facts
connected with the seizure of the
schouner bad been established.
Mr. Jennings moved that aa linooit
tax be levied on ell imported goods of
loreigo manuiacture that compete with
tbo9e of hnglish manufactures, and to
reduce tbe duties on tea, coffee and
cocoa, with the object of increasing tbe
revenue and improving the condition of
tbe depresod industries.
The Defeat of the Hone Bale BUI Almost
Assured.
London, May 14 Lord Haitington's
whips report that 110 Liberals have
pledged themselves to vote against ,the
home rule bul and thst thirty are doubt
fui. The Conservative leaders ad vise
me uonservatives in tne boose of com-
mons not a speaK during tbe debate on
the home rule bill as they wish to has-
ten a divison on the second reading. It
is stated that Mr. lobn Bncht will ab
sent bimwlf from tbe housa of commons
on the ocoaston of tbe division on tbe
second reading of the home rule till
tin example will be sure to have great
innuBnce on other umleoided, members,
A Good Seneme.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 14 The
Knignts of Labor of Cleveland and
other labor organizations are yfoiking
up a taxing of a'l foreign immigration.
and will soon forward a potinon to con
gress asking that such a law be mtrsed.
i be movers in the matter request everyperson interested to write to his congressman asking that suca a bill be
presented and passed before the adjournment of the present session.
The Oraasemen Against Home Rale.
London, May 14. During tbe past
three month there bave been sold in the
Orange sectionsof Ireland more firearms
than were sold during the previous five
years. Orders have just been given in
Lionoonberry lor l.UUU new rides.
urowded meetings ol Orangemen
were held at Newry and Mourne, at
which pledges were given not to submit
to the Dublin parliamant and not to pay
any taxes for its support. All present
enrolled themselves for military service
as volunteers. Canadian Orangmen
promise support.
The Way Cashier Raise Fonda in France,
Paris, Muy 14. M. Pillot, an agent
of the Bank Des Comte, of this oily.
who recently fled, after successfully ut
taring a large amount of forged paper,
today suddenly appeared in the private
office of Baron Saubeyran, director of
tbe bank, and at the point of a loaded
revolver compelled him to sign three
checks for 30,000, with which Pillot
then made good bis escape.
Paraellltee
London, May 14. The nationalist
members of parliament this afternoon
held a secret meeting in the house of
commons, at which Mr. Parnell pre-
sided. It is understood that he laid be
fore the assembly a number of com'
munications from Mr Gladstone sug
gesting certain modifications in the
home rule bill and further concessions
to the demands of the radioals.
The Assassin Priest,
Madrid, May 14. The trial of Father
Galeote, the priest wbo assassinated
Monsignor Isqulerdo, bishop of Madrid,
on Falm Sunday, in front of the cathe
dral, has been Set for the end of Mav.
ine prosecutor win ask besides a pen
alty against tbe priest that tbe sum of
$10.000 be granted as an indemnity to
tne iamny oi tne Disnop.
Chicago Lumbermen Defeated and Return
te Work.
Chicago, May 14.-- The strike tn the
lumber yards in tbe southwestern por-
tion of the city was brought to a olose
the employes returning to work
on the old terms of ten hours work
and ten hours' pay.
Lazy Solans.
Washington, May U The only
thing done In congress to-d- was an at
tempt to start a tariff debate, which
was beaded off by adjournment.
The senate did nothing in open ses-
sion, went into executive session and
aujourneu.
A Living etatae.
Washington, May 14. As unknown
man, supposed to be insane, undressed
himself in one of tbe niobes near Sta
tutry nan, in tne capital this morning.
and in a condition of stark nxkedness
sprang upon one of tbe pedestals and
strncK a statuesque attitude. He wisplaced unaer arrest.
ClHi
T -gptlOUIMO.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
Laser Beer
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
Sale) Agenta fa ,
Las Vegas and Socorro.
ALSO
DISTRIBUTING1 2.QENT3
FOB
Las Vegas Lager Beer.
Graaf&HawMns
BAKERS.
DEALERSINSTAPLE ASnFAHCI
GROCERIES,
Everything, in Stock. Prióss t suit
ths timet. Give ns a call.
SIXTH ST. LAS VEGAS. M. of.
PONDER & H0RNE,
Plunnbers.Gas and Steam Filters,.
All work guaranteed to give satlaf action.
Sixth St., East Lata Vega.
All west elds orders attended to by A. J.,
Houghton, Bridge Bt. Telephone SS.
NOTICE TO C0NTBACT0BS.
Bids will be received by the s oretary of the
Plana B tei Company until Mondar, Mar IT,
f'rtt.e construction of sewe" and eesapool,
The right to reject any and all bids la reserved
BT Commotis.
Hereford.
-
- Colorado,
LAS VROAS A CAR LOAD OF
datile !
Grower Office- -
Gold Watches, Diamonds,
Silver Watohes, Gold Chains,
" ' Bracelets,
.
... .
Repace of Fine Watohes
' BpecialtT.
324 1 Í Ave. East Las Vegas.
Fine Hereford
Pure Blood and Registered and from the Best Herd in
the "West. .
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR BUYERS.
For Particulars inauire of
jr. o. JLMttAJEtr co.,
Of Las Vegas. '
GEO. J. UINKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier,
CAPITAL - - $50.000
TRANSAC TS A GENERAL BANK
INti BUSINESS.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
TROPICAL STORE.
P. BOFFA,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M,
Tropical and Domestic Fruits
'MtASOl;.
IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS
Confectionery, Cigars,
. AND '
. TOBAOOO.
J. S. ELSTOfJ,
PAINTER,
PAPER HANGER,
'
AND
DECORATOR,
THOKOl'GU WORKMANSHIP ASD AM
PLC FACILITIES.
Sixth Bt., Opposite Post Office,
A, W. WYMAN,
The Jeweler
Watches and Clocks Repaired,
. CENTER STREET.'
At Stock
T-- rW. BARTLETT,
.
'
i . , i . .
DEALER Itf
FIHE JEWELRY
OJi" EVERY SBaOXtlFTXOId'. '
ir4rc
Siff X
J4 ü-- k hSL . JM va,VfcCQx&GXLyS '
i!y0i61
..
.if-'sttn-
ta - - yiA nh ..." a.3t- U -
B.tdgB bi, W Las Vegas. No,
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whether the business of the country uCHARLES BLANCHARD, w-ia-:is sick or convalescing. The demandTAU.IMIID 1K73. tor iron 11 large; the demand for coal DEALER IN
sf ANTJFACrVRBK OFPIEHCE, HINDI WAHNEH.
Publish bd Daitor, Ixcin Mokdats.
a also larg, the money market
teady, and stocks ahow considerable
treneth. It ii remarked as showing Wagons and Carriages and Daaler in Heavy HardwareGeneral Merchandise, Wool; Produce
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flouithe tendency of the commercial inTEaMS 09 SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
tfoa Sael Chaina, Thfmbleakelna, Sprint, Wago i, Canrlagro and Flow Wood Work. Blackand La Rosa Blanca Smokmn Tobacco "terests at the present time and thehealthful situation in business cir1 00 tnaurpawrd facilities tor procuring heavy machinery and all articles of Merchandise rf
Dailr.br mall, cm ;mt,Dally, by mall, six monilu, .........
Dally, by mall, thru monltu........
IIHllv, br earner, per week
I 00
3 60
mulla' iouia. oarveu rnieu twi uwuw" v- -
Buckboards, Spring Wagonscles, that there have been so manyadverse circumstances and so little
disaster. The treoeral outlook is fa
usuauy aopt m stock. ,. ,
Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain St!kV Bakes and, Crawford --
Mowere, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mininjs Machio
err. Engines, Corn Shelters. Leffel's Wind Ewdne.
A Speolalty. Keep on band as assortment of
OOOPBB'S OBLIBBATBD STBUL-BKaU- H TABM WAÜONS. .vorable, and what is true of other
Remit by draft on ! Vfsai, p6(n(fics
order or rcg- aierod lettor. If teat other-
wise we wilt not be responsible lor miscar-
riage. Address,
UKUCK, HARDY A-- VARNBR,
Laa Vegas, New K.xico.
Specimen ooplos sent free on application.
parts of tho country is also true of Twenty years' .xperlence In Mew If exioo entitle m to claim a thorough knowledge of tbr A rent for the 8TU08B KEB M A VUFOrUR'N(i COMPANY'S WAGONS and CAB-ÜAS-
aad D. M. 03 SOBS 8 & 0O.' MOWEBS aod KHAr-EK- ollelt orders fromNew Mexico. wsnisoi we people.
ianohmen forLAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO BRA.ÑIDING IRONS.Advertising mea maue known on application. -
Ilorsesboelnt and all kinds of Kepalrlng Done rf Flrst-Clas- a Workmen. .
T,S VEGAS, - JSTEW MEXICO.lilt A t il Ol r lf E. .Corner Sixth and DourIm streets, with A. A
A J. H. WUl, real estate. ill;;
To Correspondent of The Oamette: JOHN W. HILL,Correspondents of Toe Qazitti will forward
Immediately aU important news items by wire
when available, otherwise by earliest mall or
Douglas Aye., Near Browne & Manzanares',
LAS VEGAS, K.express service. Commission Merchant.
First class rigs at reasonable prices. Large corral attached. Telephone No. 12.
For Inquisitive People.
Boston Hera'd.
.
It is brought, aa a, foremost, charge
against tho anarchists that ''tbey have
denied the right oí a man to mind his
own buboes." This is a fundamental
right ot Knavish and American citizens
frooi "wayjback." Some time a man
does not know what his own business
is, and needs a utile instruction or ad-
monition in regard to it. But when he
is right in his mind and him in his
wish it disturbs the foundations ot our
institutions to molest him.'
No, Never.
Chicago Tribune.
Mr. Henry Ueorge closed bis recent
lecture before the "Woman's Club," ot
Boston, with tho remark tbat he would
be satisfied if what be had said would
have tho eiTuct of making the women
think. Will Mr. Henry tieorge be again
invited' to addrees the "Woman's
Club?"
Too True.
Norristowo Herald.
SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 15.
Aad Dealer inHorses, mules, wagon and harness for sale. Calls for harks answered nromDtlv
aayornignt. j. , uujnuajn, rroprletor.General Lhv Wallace lias post Hay, Grain, Flour and Produce, Grass and Garden Seeds
poned all his lecture engagements in T. ZVEAOISJQILj'O PLACE,Indiana in order to leave the state '
.VEGAS. 2Sr2S"W MEXICO.
for New Mexico. The author of Hen
Hur prefers tjie gonial climate of this
territory to the Btorm-tosse- d cyclone
ravaging east. DEALER INICS O- - BEBB.
The a tat a department is likely to
have some interesting work on hand
Ji. Pla 33 A. i --A. ITT BESOET.
Bridge Street. Wear Gazette Office.A musical journal says that "the im Bits ill Mlfor some time in adjusting tho grievanees of the Canadian fishermen, pression of the sound of the bagpipe re-ceived ou tho tympanum of the ear af-
fects the stoniicb." Correct: It alsowhose market has been destroyed by
affects the liver and the heart, and thethe abrogation of the Washington
brain; and the tliorax and, m tact,
there is not a portion of a man's auato Wholesale Liquor Dealer, zpuiEisrisniiisra- - goods
' Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico- - ;
treaty. The American eagle screams
whenever the codfisliorica of the east iudl y that it doesn't affect. If he hat- -
an eur tor music, it inaKos mm leelern coast are interfered with. FINE OLD WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.like demon.
STOCK I!W AND H. ROMERO & BRO.,HPOHTED AI.E, PORTER ASI) UlliElt A IEIIOIt'E.0. L HOUGHTON. DEALERS INBridge Street. Orpodte Gazette Ofiaoe.
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
The year of many Fridays is assert-
ing itself. Cyclones and disturbances
in the upper airare too plentiful for
the fears of the superstitious. Just
nt this time there are some compen-
sating advantages to life in the far
west. We don't have to take to the
cellar whenever a c'oud no bigger
than a man's hand jumps above the
horizon. ! ' ' i ,
WHOCKBALE
CABPETS, BOOTS XSl SHOES. PUKNISHINO GOODS .
LADIES' DHESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
v SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.
at (I ware! And many other articl". a H of which 'Will be ffered for tale at very lowtrice for th balFINEST LTVEBY IN THE CITY. . anco OI WW uiiiutji to tiavr ui jjuus lu'jwiuiuaff uuun.
Northeast Córner of the Plaza. Las Veeas, ,Gnod teams and oarefnl drlvrs. Hoiwes an mulps bonaht and sold. Buireles. caiTiaorMThe next democratic president willhe inaugurated on the 30th of April,
1889, since the senate committee on
and buokboarda lor tale. Rear St, Nicholas, hotel. Sixth street. Telephone AO. 63. Branch
staoie at not sprints.
A csmplete line atprivileges and elections has made a FIRST NATIONAL 'BANKfavorable report upon the proposition Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R
to change the inauguration of the Passes tnroc. the territory from northeastSTOVES, FIRE ARMS to soumiresi. uy consuiunir ran map toipresident from March 4th to the 30th COPLAS VEGAS.(Suooessorto Baynolds Bros.) .
AUTHOJ .IZED CAPITAL - - -AND
rnuieiffiijiwiDsisitt po.nicauea uhjuotsIn Colorado, the New ilexito extension mv
the main I :no, turns souihwest throuirh Trioldad and emcie the territory through Katoi
1500000
100.000
40,000CAPITAL PAID IN
- -
of April. The senate is expected to
take favorable action In which the
house will probably concur. Once
through congress the ratification by
AMMUNITION. 3DKPLÜS AND PKOFITS - - . -
, saved row
pasa, i ue iraveier nere Degma me most inter
erftlog Journor on tho continent. As ho is cur
riud by powerlui engines on a stoel-ralle- d
rook ballasted track up the Steep asoeotof th.
Katoo mountains, with their ohaimlng soeii
erv. he catches treauent alimnses of the Hnnr.
' Transacts a General Banking Business.the states may be accepted as a fore KLEEDER & CAMPBELL,Largest stock in New Mexico la tho Hardgone conclusion. ware une isn peuxs lar w trie norm, ffinienujr in tn
morniDff bud. ami presenuuy uie granaes
spectacle In the whole Bqowv rauire. WheiTHE OBOCERS,
'
BEIDaB BX'BEBT. ;The laborer's eyes aro opened to J. RATVDLD8. President.J. S. BAYNOLD3, Cashier, S. J. Vine President.J. 8 PI ,HOX, Assistant Cashier.half an hour irum Trinidad, the train suddenl;
OFFIUERSl
DIRECTORS:Barb Fence Wire aasnosinio a runner rrom wnion it emerKeon the southern slope of tha Baton mouniains and in suunv New Mexluo.the degradation and surrender of selfinvolved in an attachment of himself 9. S.At the toot of the mountain lies the city oi CHABLEB BLANCHARD, J. S. PI8HOW,J. 8. BATNOLDa, JKiTFEKSON RATNÜLD8.to a Becret order" whoso mandates he nawjn, wnose exiensirs ana vaiuaDie cos
neins make ltoneoT tne Dusiest places In thterritory. From Haton to Las Vea-a-s the rout,must obey whether it suits his no OTDeDositorv of the Atchleon, ToDeka & Santa Fe ftailroad -- JAt msnuf cturer's prices wl'h aotutl freight lies along the base ot the mountains. On thiauaea. uanuiauturer oi an aiuaa or nam are tne snowy peaks in lull view whtltions or not. - lie begins to appreciate
that such a condition means slavery
and not freedom; He fails to see
on tne easr. ue me grassy plains, ue
OHKAT OATTLI KANGK Or THB SOITTBWKflVII. C3-ESIS- t whloh stretch away hundreds of miles lnutho Indian Territory. The train raoht LaTin, Copper FELIX MARTINEZ,
GENERALTRADER,BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT
Vugas in ume tor dinner. ,
LAS VKOAS,
what can be more unmanly than the
manliness of obeying the
dictum of some unknown and distant The BazaarANDSHEET IRON. with an enterorlslm nonulatlon oí aearlauthority nnd thereby make the wel 10,000, chiefly Americans, is one of the prluoioaloltlesof the territory. Here are locate.
fare of himself and family depend on those wonderful bottling fonntaius, the La.
Veiras hot SDrinas. Nearly all the wav fro athe whim of one man. Kansas City the railroad baa followed thi
route of the ' Old Bo nta Fa Trail.' and non
HOUSE FURNISHING
AND
ZETAjracrv o-oox- s
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge,
Stoies in East and "West Las lies through a oountry which, aside fiom thRed flags are under a ban. Specu Vegas- -
Refers by permission to First National bank, and San Illgusl National Bank, Las Tegas.
"pedal attention paid to the handing of real estate, ranches, grants and live stock. Terri-
torial and county scrip and bonds bought and sold. Uo parties desiring to investí guarantee
satis taction. Correspondence si. Hoi ted.
beauty of ite natural scenery bears on even
hand the impress of tb told Spanish civiliza
tion, grafted oenturiesage upon the still morilalors in blood colored bunting find
the market just now dull and droop' anelent ana more interesting; ruebloandA
tea stock Stransre contrasts present themMcQUAID & LAMARR, NEW MEXICOing. The anarchist is lying low. (Bridge Street,)LAS VEGAS.NEW AND selves everywhere with the new engrafting oiAmerican life and enerav. In one short ham
the traveler passes from the city of Las VetreContractors and Builders witn nor laanionaoiv
malth asid iLaastraa kxsort,
Public opinion has destroyed his av-
ocation,- and he thinks after all the
Yankee nation will continue to keep
open house and have order in the
2zid-Han- destimates' given on plans. her elegant hotels, street railways, gas In
Fdrottüri Uphulstkbhd, aD BarAiaao, GOODS,family." The predominating feature
ol American institutions is tbat a AI 80 GENERAL JOBEINQ. Honk Stoves. Carnets, and allAH work neatly done and satisfaction gnar- -remedy is quickly found for every evil
G-BLA7r03Xr-c-& oo
'
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN - ;
Wines, Liquors, Cigars
FINE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, POTH IMPORTED
- AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
On Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office
kinds of Household Goods ataateea. . an ana see us.BAop 419X Grand Avenut, East Las Vagas,
streets, waier woras ana otrier eviuenoes oi
modern progress,intothe fastnesses of tilorictt
mountain and In full view of the ruins of tht
old Pesos ohurch, built upon the foundattoi
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birth
place oi Montexuma, the ouituregod of the
Azteus. It is only half a day's side by ral
from the Laa Vegas hot springs to tho oldSpanish city of Santa re. Santa Fe is the
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
States.' From Santa Fe the railroad
runs down the valley of the Rio Uracád to sjunction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Paciflo railroad, and at Doming with tht
low prices, at Neil Colgarasin the body politic. The
ruffian may shout for anarchism, Bridge St. Trading matt..
sheol and damnation to overtake our
free institutions, but it must end in PARK HOUSE
Southeast oorner of park.shouting. Our government is built The Snug.to stand for a thousand years. LAS VCQAS HOT SPRINGS, N.M
MES. M. ADAMS, Proprietress, Rogers --Bros.Kansas City has had a wonderfulgrowth; its energy is tha admiration
of the country. The newspapers
Southern Famuo from san f rancisco, passlne
on the way the prosperous city of Sooorro and
tne wonderful Lake Valley and Peroha rain
Ing district, finally reaching Deming. from
which point Sliver City is only forty-fiv- e mllec
distant and maybe readied over the 8. CD. 4R.jjt. R. The recent discoveries of chloride
n Bear mountains, near Silver d
an ytbing in the Rocky mountains In richness,
Shipments of the ore nave been made to Pueb-
lo thaf: run as high aa 45 per cent pore silver.
For further information address ,W. F. WH1TB,
General Passenger stnd Ticket Agent,, A. T. tc
8. B. B. K., Tooeka. Kansas,
OatoetS.OOperdar, 9.00 and $10.00 per west iPrantiftal Unreoehnorothere make .known its business and P. E3-- EVAMS, , I 1 UU1IWUI IIUIUUvllVVIWi - i IV- ' "v' '"1- - fl1 S TVn a Tí.Tí.T a civ. AiMTt TrAnnw tjtt. -- r -- J- . . íexpansion of enterprise and wealthwith attention to every detajl. The
ptUf t , Hxl Dosr te Bsaot.
A FIRST-CLft- SS RESTAURANT
, MEALS OR LtJNCH AT AX-- t HOV'RS.
OYSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
of the season served oa short notloe.
J, JINGLE, Proprietor.
IÍ you want an elegant meal or lunch,patronize
THE JB2STTTG-- .
NEW PHOTO GAI LERYopportuoitiesoit oilers the capitalist PA1RLNQ- - NEATLY DONE, 7WÍH"; . J-W-
and men' who are- - looking after
ART aod CURIOSITY STOREgood thing in investments are blaz no. uariflge Mreet. Las vegas, N. m.
oned abroad to all parts of the land.
In other words Kansas City goes for Views of j las Vegas and vicinity. Frames
made to order.
Indlau Pottery and Blankets and othereverything in sight. Las Vegas
auv curiosities.
ISO Railroad Ave., Opsra Bous, Blockshould adopt similar lino of action.
We have the possibilities, here to
Montezuma Ice Go
Oloar Pur loo
Las Vegas Trade supplied by
R. J. HOLMES,
Lsavs orders with
Wella Fareo ExoreBe Offloe,
EAST SIDE, or
Leon Broa., "West Bide. "
LAS VBUAS; - NEW MBXICO TOM HAY WARD,;malta a splendid city. Everything is
favorable. It only remains with the S. PATTY,
Manufacturer and dealer In
peoplo whether we grasp every ele
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLOrJ, Proprietor.
' Mapnfactnre .
Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Braas
Castings Made on Short Notice.
LAS VEGAS, : : t s !. ; : NEW MEXICO
ment of growth and utilize it to our mmprogress and advancement, or let Tin, Cooper, Sheetiron Ware
Eave-Trough- Tin EooHng, Uamp
progression come in the natural order
of things, which means the drowsy
stoves auu rumors uutuia.activity of occupation MARCELLINO&MERNIN,
. SEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS,of the country. : j
DEALÍR8 IN
B.B. BOBDia. CM. BoaoasT.
B. B. BORDEN & CO
The business men of the east, not-
withstanding the bad breaks in the
labor field, are sanguine that the
country is on the threshold of a stable
Had hopeful condition ol affairs, and
one tbat assures great strength in
Fast Side Sixth St.-II- .
GrJUTmTy
ITidortalior,
HMBAliMHIl,
:
,
Funeral Director.
Bridge St., Near Gazette Offlcó.
Pianos,: Organs,
And all kinds oí
,
KUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CONTRACTORS ANDBUILOERS
GHOHG1Ü CIIVIM-AJLV- ,
The Plaza Billiard Hall,
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.A work done with Heataew an4.DItp.ttchBatiBUcUon ttuartiitetd.basinets.
. aa.tM.s.ni VMnts,taA VnmlafcjbrlThe iron market is one of the best KUDI. RPeC UWUVUIstuv cMvuunwa Hta.i
barometers tolling the actual condi South Side of Plaza,VrUge $ rsst, sext U first HaUwsal Bank
,, ' . BnUoUg. Laa Vegas. New Mexico,
shop na omiw vu f. I. yí, y ",, i
toaaectfoa with abo. , ,tion of trade and commerce, and
THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE SATURDAY .MORNING, MAY 15, 1886.
JACOB GE0S8, A. M. BLACKWELL, HAKRY W. EELiy LEGAL NOTICE.
ROSS BLACKWELL & CO
TheGazette WhOlesf.le Dealers in
general Merchandise !
Ranch Outfitting a Specia tar.
WOOL, 'HIDES, PELTS,
THE IIECESSI7Y
FOR THK tFECIiXMTa.
DR. WAGNER & GO.
We offer no apology for devoting so muok
time and attention to this muoh-negleot-
olaa of diseases, believing that no condi-
tion of humanity la too wretched Ut merit
the sympathy and beat services of tas pro-fession to which we belong, as manr
are innocent sufferers, and that thphysio! an who aeróte himself to relieving
the amloted and saving them from worse thandeath, is no lea a philanthropist and a benefactor to his race than the surgeon or physt
ola who by oloee application excels in an
other branch of hia profession. And, forta
nately for humanity, th day is dawning when
the false philanthropy that condemned th
vtotlms of folly or crime, like the lepers un-der the Jewish law, to die unoarad for, haspassed away.'
YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from tha effect ofyouthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit aseo for
every ease of seminal weakness er privatedisease of any kind and character which ra
undertakes to and falls to cure.
MIDDLE.AQD MEN
There are many at the ag of SO to 60 who
are troubled with too frequeat evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
trig of th system in a manner the patient can
not aooount for. On examining the urinarydeposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small partióles of albumtu
will appear, or the color wtll be of a thin,
milklsh hue, again changing to a dark anitorpid appearance. Thar are many men whodie of this difficulty. Ignorant of theeause,
which la the second stags of seminal weak-
ness. Dr. W, vill gnarante a perfect cure iall oases, and a healthy restoration of th
genito-urinar- y organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examlnatic n
and adrioe $&. - -
Bee the Doctor's additional advertisement
th Denver Daily Mews and mbune-lU-public-
All communications should he addressed
LAB VEGAS,
Xi.Aa.SS.Aa.
UNDER NEW
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
appointments. Clean airr rooms- - Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
of Quests. Headquarters for stocionen and Commeroial men.
Bates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Kates to Parties re-
maining a week or more. " ' '
J alt Break at Socarro.
The birds of Socorro, according
to the Chieftain, hare been perfection
plana for a general esnape. Two of the
prisionera, Jim Doyle and Jim Camp-
bell, made their escape, while engaged
in the pump bouse, supplying the pub-
lic buildings with water. When re-
captured, a key was found in their pos-
session. Tliia caused Sheriff Russell to
search all of the prisionera. He found
three bottles two of which had contain-- ,
ed sulphuric aoid and one u itrio acid.
Besides tüis, tolas and saws made of
oorsaat steel aod boot golej were found
in their possession, several being found
sewed up in the dress of the notorious
Sue Younkers. In the murderer's cell;
where were .confined those men sen-
tenced to be bun, two awaiting trial
for murder, and hve for borse stealing,
it was fouud that a slab of iron 14 x 18
inches bad been cut out f the floor and
hid away in ibe corner. Work had al-
ready beun to soften the cement floor
beneath, so that tne stones in the foun-
dation cuutd be removed and egress be
effected. The sheriff concluded that aid
must have been afforded from without,
and suspicion fell upou a young man
named Chavez, who had previously
been confined in the Jail for laroenoy,
and upon young Price, the son of a law
yerihec in the Jul on the charge of
embezzlement. l'hey confessed hav-
ing furnished some of the supplies.
The supposition is that the steet win
dow screens ot the wash room were
sufficiently loosened te admit of the
passing in of the articles from the out-
side world. A note was found upon
the person of one of the condemned
muraeieisaddressedtjacowboy, Frank,
who bad been released but a few days
before. It instructed Franks when and
where to be ready with horses for the
escape ot the party. The discovery
very much dampened the hopes of the
prisoners, who certainly had concocted
a good scheme and" had worked long
upon it. But then, " The bast laid plan
ot mice and men aft gang aglee." It is
now tne opinion of several well inform-
ed persons who have been investigating
the matter, that Sue Yonkers is no
more nor less than the original Kate
Bender, the Kansas female bend.
Socorro Properties '
'J he Daily Chieftain.
Well informed persons say that there
will he at least one hundred per cent
more work done in the Magdalena dis-
trict this year than at any tune in the
pastt and capitalists in all parts of the
oountry are turning tboir attention to
that favored mineral section. It is ad-
mitted on all bands that Socorro and
the surrounding country will en j y a
great boom during the fall and winter
months, which will insure great pros-perity for this citv for all t'me to oome.
AS VEGAS,
MENDENHALL,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
f Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, WaeonHarness, Baddies, Etc.
CERRILLOS HARD
Por Bitle.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEO-AS- .
A
N
D
IaA.S YBQAB, ÜTK-W- ' MEXICO.
Our beer Is Drewed irom the cholcept malt and hons and
. warranted to elve entire satisfaction. Our
Is seoc jd to none in the market.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
O. A. ROTHQEB, Proprietor.
THE AGITA
fWATBE
Smrollas Water irom a Pure
'Bio taken seven milesGravity System. For rates, etc.,
OFFICE: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
TinaiToaTorKiw Maxtco, (
County or Baa Miguel. (
In th Dillrlet Court at Man &! i trim rnnntv.
In tbe matter of the petitloa of William B.
aiihmi tur a ivuuaiHWB VJ laae tne oppos-ition of Eptfautu VlKtl, Id perpetuation ef
tbo saine to be used in tna oauae wheraln
William Kroeulz and others ara platntfffa,
and Martha i . Tipton and others are defend
anta, numbered 21 ü, aud now pending In
theDUtrlot Court ot the Firai Judielal Ols-trl- ot
in Sun llijuel County, In the Territory
of New Mexico.
ToOolnmbua Molse. Tau'.m ftulzhanriAr. Wll.
11am Kroeulg, Joseph H. Watroua, J. H. Koog-Ic- r,áttornujr for Koaalie V. Ksonon and herhasband, Loan Kennon. Henry O. Brent.
rranoia I. Breot. 8aata C. tlrrlek. AlomnilnrOrrtck, Florida Sutherland, Uuniel W. Brent.Hugh Brent, Haiie Uuaten. Frank Huoten
aalllbirton Brown. Marv Rrnwn. Ullr.HrMiih
Smith, James Sin th, Slnry Beltler, William
Bettlef, James Brown, Wyatt Brown, baríes(illdereleeve, and the unknown heira of JoseOregoro 'in jillo, deceased, and their aealgns,
and all einerswhum it doth or may ooucorn.
or who may hare or claim to have any interest
m the matters In litigation In the said above
mentioned auit of William Kroenlg andothera
agttiuBi atarina o . x tpion, ureottmt toThis i to give you and each of you notice,
tatunon thoaDmioationot WíHíah Tlntnn.
uuiy mam oeiore tne non. filiaba V. LongChief Justifte of the Supreme Court ot the Tern-tor- y
of New Mavtco, and Judge of tbe FirstJudicial District Court thetenf, an order of saidCourt wa duly entered and made bv the aaid
Chief Justlcei that a commission be tasned to
the Clerk ol said Urat Judicial District, in aoOordance with the prayer of the said applica-
tion of tha laid William ), Tipton, to take tbedepoaltli.na of Epllamo Vigil and Uafael Vigil
in perpetually i me same to be used in tbd
aid cause ot Wit lum Kroenlg t al. aaainatMartha J. Tloton e( al.. and that nurauant to
the statute iu such caaes made and provided,
burii provecufon mn nrst monuay in June,
18x6. tn same uainar the 7ih dav nf Juna. I Kurt.
between the hours of o'clock a. m. ands
o'olock p. m. ol said day, and if necessarv be-
tween the aamo hours of tha day following.
until the same be completed, at my office, in
iho twurt houae in the town of Laa Vena. In
the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
nrxioo, to take tne ueposltlons or Epiranlo
Viall.a reaidentof the citv uf Hanta Kn. Cnuntv
ot ant Fo, Territory of New Uexico, and Inttaraei Vial1, a leaident of the town of fecos.
m tho Count; of San Miguel Territory of Kew
Mexioo, In periietual remembrance of whathey may kn.iwand oanaay touoning tbe mak-ing and execution of a certian documeotand
luetrumeutof writing purporting to have been
exeouted and madn by one uregoi io XruJHlo as 13hia in n.111 u.l .su,.n,unl i 4KODá. Iuku
devising bh luterest iu a cénala tra t of lanri
anown na "La Junta' or "soolly LandUrant,"
situated in the Counties of Alora and San
Miguel, In aald Territory of New Mexico, to
oueOunaclano Tigil, and t .ucolug any othei
matter or thing said w itnesses may know o
tho titles io said land, an that I sb r
continue tbe taking of the depositions of i aid
witnesses, if need be, from day to day, at ihe
same plaoe and between tho same hours, uctti-th-
same is completed, at which tin and
place you aod eaoh of you mav attci d ud
the said wltneases, it ympteaae
Wituess my hand this 17th day of April,A. !., 188(1. .
R. '. Johnston,'Clerk of the First Judicial Dutrtetof tha Ter
ritory of New Mexiua.Jas. H. Fuhdy,
BREXDENft VINCKNT,
Bolioltois for William B. Tipton.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Tt''HTOTOifNEW Mexico, I
County of pan Miguel fIn the l'rr.bateCourt of Bon Mieuel Ceuntv.
To Columbus Molse, Louis Sulzbacher. aud the
unanown neirs i .,oe uregorio irujlll i and
their assigns ud all others whom it may
conoern.
Tate notsrA Hint twill on Monday, the 5tbday of Juli, a. u. , latts, at lo o'clock in the
forenoon it' ;uatday move The Probate Court
f Man Mlguol Connty. iu tbe Territory of New
Mexico, befrro the Hon. Severo Bata, Judge
ot said Court, that Ihe will of Jose tiregorioTrujil o, now oa die In said court, be approved
and admitted to probate in accordance with
liio applii-at- in filed with tne said will, when
and where yon oan be heard, it anything you
have to say to the oontrary .
William B Tipton,
tas Vegas, New Mexico, April 17,1880.J . H. 1'DHDY, 'BBaxugg ft Vixcknt.
' Solicitors.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
18 IlriREBT GIVEN THAI' BYNOTICI deed of assignment for the benefit
of oredltors, M, Homero & Co., Margarlto Ho-
mero and B. Jesua Marques have conveyed and
transferred to the undersigned all their real
and personal property, with full authority te
collect their assets and pay their liabil-tie- s
with the ptoceej thereof. All personsknowing themselvee to be Indebted to said
Arm or Individuals are notified to make settle-
ment with the undersigned and all creditors
of either are requested to present their claims
to tne unoersiguua wunaut aeiey,
MANUKIj BaCAOKTKZ, Assignee.
La Vasas N . It . . January s. 1888.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
is hereby given that by their deedNOTICE for the btnotlt of creditors
t rinidad omero, uroiner ano Bon, i . nomero
It Son, Trinidad Komrro, Engento Homero and
BontDlo Bnmero. have oonveved and Iran a.
terrei to tne unaereignea ail tneir reat anaDoronal oronertv. with full authority to col
lect their aaseta and pay their liabilities with
the uroeeeds thereof. All persona knowing
themselves Indebted to either of aaidnrmsor
individuals, ara notified to make settlement
with the undersigned, and alt creditors oi
either are requested to present their oíalas to
tne onueruguea wiinouiaeiay.
u . as. jsHCfiswioK. Assucnee,
A. C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of
Wagons and Carriages
And dealer in
HEAVY HARDWARE.
varv kind of wasron material on hand
Hnraa shoetnt and renairlna-- a soeolalty,
Urand Avenue ana eeventn ocreei. itast
Vetraa.
w. T. TaSVUlTOK. WALuca BiseiLDI,
TREVEBTOH & HESSELDEK.
Bstlmttea given on all kinds of work.
illden Street Between Railroad and Grand
venae. ,
LAS VEGAS. (East Bide) N. M
FRANK LE DUO,
.
" 'm. m A a a
Piactical Tailor and Lutter.
A Choioe Selection ot Suitings, Coal
ings and Pantaloonings.
Always Guarantee Satisfaction.
r West Bridgo Street. r
Las Vegas. New Mexico.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
. O. L. GREGOEY, Ptprietor. ;
Center Strset, East Laa Vegas.
Gazette Job Office
Can tara t ur work eleksr, In bettet style and
at l.wer artaaa thaw aaf eihsr elites ta theCttyat LasVtiaa..
LÁS :VEGAS, - -
8. W. LEE, Superintendent.
SEW MEXICO.
HOTE3I4.
MANAGEMENT.
i
NEW MEXICO
HUNTER & CO.
AND SOFT COAL.
NEW MEXICO
PURA CO.
WOEKS)
and Clear Mountain Stream, the
above the citv and conducted bv
apply to t . ,
- NEW MEXICO
"NEW MEXICO.
YECJAS
COKE CO.
NEW MEXICO.
Wholesale Grocers
NEW MEXICO.
its Appointments.
and 'Douglas Avenue.
ROBINSON,
years erperlenoe, representing :
Palace of Fashion
Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed
Betel. Afternoon, on Sast Sida.
West Side, Lag Vegas
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
lob Office
Is prepared to turn out
Every Glass of Work !
oneapiy!
Promptly I
ANHEUSER-BUSC-H v
Lager Beer
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
"
' Sole Aenta for ".
Las Vegas and Sooorro
ALSO
DISTRIBUTING AQ-ENT-
FOH
Las Vegas Lager Beer.
ri
Announcement
TO THE
Ladies of Las Vegas
WILL OCCUPY
This Space
SHORTLY.
Graaf&Hawkins
BAKERS.
DEALERSIMSTAPLE AHOFAKÍ
Everything in Stock. Prices to u!t
tne times, uive b a can.
SIXTH ST.. . . ; IyA8 VEGAS. N. It
PONDER & HORNE,
Plumhers.Gas and Steam Fillers
; All work gaaranteed to give satisfaction,
. Sixth St., East UiTefai,
All wsat aids orders attended to by A. 3d....hn ItiiiHiyA at. .TnlMnhfkn 6S
INSURANCE
ADIW H. WHITffclOÜErACENT,
LAS VEGAS,
THE XiA--
DR. WAGNER & CO.
Larimer Street. Address Box ST8J, Den-
ver, Colo,
"ut this out and take along .
lOlO Main St., Kansas City. Mo.
T. eats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
YOUfiTQ HGN
ufforlrg with Weakness, Nervous Debility,
.osaol Mtm rv. Ddauondmcr. AwMinn tnSociety, hldne Troubl e oi any diseases oftne Uenito-- Lr nary organs, can heie had a
safe and speedy o ur .
MIDDLK-AuH- D MEN.
There are many troubled with inn nmnt
evacuations of the bladder, often aacomnan.led by a slight smarting or burning sensa-
tion, and weakening of th system In a man-
ner the patient can not aooount for. On .lam- -ining tus urinary aepoaits a ropy atdlment
will often be found, and sometimes small pat-tid-
of a.bumen will amum. a. th mia. k
of a thin, milklsh hue, again changing to a
m i" i )iu pptrBnco. xnere are manytn.n who die of this dlMonlty, Ignorant of th
cause. The doctor will guarantee a perfeet
cure in all suoh oases, and a healthy restora-
tion of the genl'o-urlnar- y organs, t
PHOFEBSIOK-A- l.
J T. iiOSTWlCK,
. ATTORITET AT LAW,
Sixth Street, opposite Post Ooe,
LA8 VEGA8, . . - irW MBXIC0.
J . W. TEEDER,ATTORITET AT LAW,
Offloe In Klhlbsrw Block,
LA8VBGA8, . . KEW MBXIOO.
jrOUIl StXZBACUEH,
ATTORITET AT LAW.
Offloe i National St., opposite Court House,
LA8 VECAS, - . KEW MEXICO,
J.D.O'Bbtak, W.L. Piaaoa,
Q'BHVAM PIEBCE,
AXTOHMETI AT LAW,
Offloo in New Opera House Block.
LAS TBQAS.
.
- . NBW M1XI00.
JEMMETT,
ATTORITET AKD IOLIOITOR,
Offloe, Stern's Block, Brldte St.,
LAS VIOA8, - - - NBW MBXICO.
J. H. W. 6, K.OOGLEE,
' ATTORKETB AT LAW.
. Notary Public.
Ofboeoa Bridge street, two doors wait at
rostotnoe.
LAS VISAS, - . ITBW MKXI0O
Wra. Breeden, W. A. Vlnoent.
gREEDEX tt VIMCENT,
ATTORKETB AT LAW,
Praottoeln alltlie emirt. 4n ha tpIíayv
Wm. H. alean manager oC the oolleetlon de-partment
rirat national nan it moot.
LA8VKQAS " . . NEW MBXIOO.
J B. FEITUOHHi 91. D.,
OOITBULTIHO PHTBIOIAJf.
Answers tetters of Inquiry trout Invalida,
t P.O.BOX,
LAS BOAS HOT 8P8INQS, NBW MBXICO.
J--
. B. DUDLEY, H. O.
s Offloe: Sixth St. near Douglas Are.
Reatdenos: Main Street, " atweaa Stvanta and
Blahta.LAS VtOAS. - . Kit MEXICO.
B. UPW1TU, M. D.
.
Offloe ib Klhlber Block.
Offloe hoars, from n to 1 p. n.
LAS VEGAS. C . . : NBW MBXIOO.
O, WOOD,
ARCHITECT AND EVCHEER,
flans and poolfloatlons made for all kinds
of aonstniotton. Also surveys, maps andplats.,
LAN VKQAB (Mxth Btreot) NBW MEXICO.
jjR. r. a. w iLsoit,
DENTIST- -
Offloe aid residence tilvea's Block, west of
Jfoatotsoe.
I.AS VB - AS, . NEW MEXICO
n. r. e. oaLEr.
RESIDE IT BEITMT, OCULIST
ABD AURIST
LAS VEOAB, - NEW MEXIOO.
V ' SüFsraini oornrr or Nw Mexico, 1
Elisha V Lona, Chief Juatioe. t
- Bamta Fa. New México, Jan .a a. M. ITha bearer of this Is Dr. ulney, of Warsaw,
Indiana. I have known him for the past
rears He Is a man of strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of flne social and bus-
iness qualities, worthy the eonfldence of any
community. He was regarded as one of the
moat anoompliahed d.ntlats ra. Northern Indl
ana. Be has f Iven special study andgood opportunities as an ooonllsl and
aurist. I take (treat pleasure In feo mend(nf him as In ail raspeots reliable.
, llespeotfully, Elisba V. Loao,
Chief JuaUos of N, M.
ZAlNJD
M. S. HART, SUPERINTENDENT. .
LAS VEGAS.
HYER i FRIEDMAN & BBO.
and it will be uoderfull headway by the
cióse oi inu summer montns.
Our Coal Fields,
- The anthracite and bituminous fields
of Sauta Fe county, New Mexico, cover
15,000 acres, a large part of which is un-
derlaid by six distinct vaina of anthra-
cite coal varying from two to four leet
in width. The ooal beds are found be-
tween the Bio Galisteo and ibe Rio
Sania Fe, and are about twenty-fiv- e
miles southwest of Santa Fe, and not
very far Irom Cerrillos Station, on the
Santa Fe road. They are known asjthe
Los Cerrillos beds. The coal is hard,
dense and of brilliant lurter, and is aaie)
tobe, sotaras its applications tor all
practical p urposes is concerned, fully
equal to the best Pennsylvania anthra-
cite.
SOCIETIES.
All Meets every Monday evening1 atUiViIi thrl- - ball, cornor rf B.xth
street and Douglas av.iuue. Vlsitlrg brothers
areinvlied. - r. Matlock, N. Q.
J. K. Btbídíkib, Secretary.
Las Veo 48 Encampment, No. 2. Meets the
tlrst anil third Monday of eao month.Calvir Fisk, C. P.
J. N. Strausner, Secretary.
Ail 1 f W Meets the first and thirdU it lueeday in each month at
8 p. m. Vltitlng brothers are cordially invited.
J. M. AlBHIOllT, U. W.
W. It. FowLEn, Itocordi r.
Mowteüumi Legion, No.l, Sit ect Kkiobts,
Meets second and fourth inesdays
moatb at s p. m. Vlaitlng broi hen invited
It. Ü. BTaWAUT, 0.
Chris. Weiqawd. Recorder.
Alt ft. 1 llf t HAPMAN LODQK, NO. 3Sv A. ill. A. k. & A. M holds
communications the third Thursday Vininv
of eaoh month. Visit iu brothers are Ira' em-all- y
I vited. L. Buuuajhor, W. M.
A. D. H iaaiKS, Secretary.
KAf 1J El Dorado loco. Ho. 1.Xe Mn every Wednesday
evening In Cast's Hall, Railroad avenue, vlt--
T. liOSaUHS, 0. C.
F. W. Bahton, K. of R. A S.
Gl TiiíSsias Post, No. J, G. A. K.Meets m llirir bad on Lincoln
avenue, every Saturday evening.
K. B. mabtis, P. C.
O. Smith, Adjutant.
I. At IT Meetsln the A. O. V. W.A U. UA II. . hall, Wyman's book, on
tho i econd and tonrlb Monday evenings ot
eaoh month Vlaittug oom, anions aro Invited
to atteud council sessions.
D. 8. Wikters, Commander:
G. A. BoTrroin, Secreiarr.
BAf f ) O Glorieta Lodge, No. 77. B.11. U, OI R.B., mee s the first
and fourth Monday of eseh month ai 7:80 p.
'ra., in K. of P. ball. Visiting nrotbers are in
vttcd. - ' Fbank Mohris, Master.
W W. Oabtoell, Secretary.
MARTIN BROS.
Dealers In
KENTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE
WH1SKIIES,
"AND DISTILLEE3 "ÁGENT3,
California Wins and Brandy.
Oar Whiskies are purchased direct from the
distillery in Kentuoar ana piaoea in me u. b.
bnndod warehouee. from where they are with
drawn when aged; And ur patrons will tind
our prices at all times reasonable and as tor
aa nr.t-ela- rools f an be sold.
A genta Mr Brunswick- - Halke Cnllenderoom-pan- y
billiard tables and supplies, and. the
i;iiveiana r auoei sompeuT,
PLAZA PHARMACY.
E. C. NIURPHKY CO.
Alwayson band a full assortment of fine kali
.tOUMl, inn ixw ni irn utugiioa, mu, wnuini
rutiber and Ivory eorabs, toilet and bathing
epOHKOT, JW'"i pus pimm wvm I"
ades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
perfumery, fancy voods. etc. Physlolans'
carefujly compounded.
Blancherd'" New FntMIn en Rrld Street',
Opposite Bbopa'e Blacksmith ahap. . .,
Wool Dealers and
LAS VEGAS.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First Glass in all
MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER, Proprietress. .
Corner of Sixth Street
FRANK T.
A praetioat outter with thirteen
Peters & Trout's
:
.
LANCASTER. OHIO.
'XTSilGrJSLfB
Astonishing Prices! Suits $20
Can be found every morning at Plaza
Rooms PlazaHotel,
XiJl.O
Street Ra
Cars run reirularlv from Old to New
1 o'olock a. m. to p. m.
Twenty-fiv- e tiokeU can be procured
il i oad Co.
Tpwr very thirteen minutes, and Irom
,
tor 1 at tbe Company I cfEoe, Iwelftfa
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO..."NEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS,
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CITY CULLINGS. THE CITY SHOE STORE!
NO. 17 Center Street.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL TRADERS.
Calvin Fisk's
Real Estate. ItMs al WriB
THE MIKADO
CRAZE
HAS REACHED US
An Inspection of our
JAPANESE ;
Decorating Novelties
"Will Convince you of Their
Worth and Beauty.
Ni L Rosenthal & Sons.
Adveitiser, obtained from H. Hilgers,
of our city, (1.73 for six months'
to that paper, with the prom-lb- 9
that the paper would give a large
advertisement to Mr. Hilgers' business.
Up to the present moment Mr. Hilgers
has received no copy of the paper, and
baa no reason to suppose tbe advertis-
ing contract has bee a kept. The quev-tio- n
with Mr. Hilgers is not, ''Where
wag Moses when the light went out'"
but, "Who is Ed. &remer, and where
oan be now be found?"
Colouel Head, president of the Inter-
national Range association, snd Captain
Leary, the secretary, came in last night
from Trinidad, where they baye been in
conference with cattlemen of the Indian
Territory and Kansas on tbe matter of
a trail through the ranges of that sectiofor Texas oattle going north. The
result of lhe conference, was the open-
ing of a trail from Texas through the
Indian Territory an1 neutral strip into
Colorado. This is a result of untold
benedt to tbe ranchman of tbe soutb.
These gentlemen leave again this morn
ing for Washington oity. to have a con-
ference with Commissioner Coleman
UDon matters vital to tbe range interest
of the west.
C. H. SPORLEDER,
NEW COODS ARRIVIHC DAILY.
JtTST BECBIVED
Ladles' Dongola Kid Button.
Ladles' French Kid Button.
Ladle' Fine American Kid Buttons
Misses Fine Amerloan Button,
"In B, O, D, add B widths
- Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes
The above goods made to order expr.'saly for my trade, warranto ln averr
respect.
Ladies who detlre a Flrsr-cla- Shoe Dressing will find the same In pitting the Almond
Polish. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to ail others for Ladles' Fins Shoes.
CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.
The lilt:Holuon
CLOTHING HOUSE
XaStllroa. JSjxtg., Las Vegas,
FINEST
Wilson Bros' Furnishing Goods,
Dunlap's Celebrated stiff aats.
Neckwear, Shirts, Stetson's Soft Hats,
Burt & Packard and
Burt & Hears' Fine Shoes.
Simon Lewis' Sons, Props
w. r. coons.
PERSONAL.
Iteaas Concerning Peaplo and TheirDoing.
Miss Kitty Judd is seriouily indis-
posed.
Woi. Malboeuf is sufficiently ill to call
in a physician.
Wm. Robman, one of the substantial
men of Mora county, arrived yesterday.
Rafael Romero left yeslerdav wrh
his family for their borne at La Cueva.
V. L. Batterton returned yesterday
from a beel buying trip to Alamo dor-d- o.
A. M. Blackwoll returned yesterday
afternoon from a trip of several days ab-
sence.
Mrs Robert Oakley leaves today with
berchildern a for live or six weeks
visit to their old bome in Missouri.
C. W. Stowe tbe well known express-
man has been engaged by Leonard
Blytb to drive his horses Billy Smith
and Brown Dick, at the Santa JVe races.
W. B. Brno ton, Shoemaker, is atpresent in tbe city. Mr. Brunton is tbe
owner of large tracts'of very fine Mora
county land, which be. has securely
fonoed.
D. C. Pryor, Pueblo, ia in the city.
Mr. Pryor is the inventor of a patent
stock car, which is securing favorable
consideration Irani raiiioad men, and
will not doubt put much money into the
pocket of tbe inventor.
GODFREY.
The finest creamery butter verbrought to this market.
Kleder & Campbell.
Eqt I to the Flue Imparted.
TIIK "AILSSON,'
Is the next size to our 'Gcrster" and
is composed of selected imported wrap-
pers and choicest Vuelta Abnjo tiller
with Spanish workmanship. (On open-
ing these cigars smokers will tlnd tho
tiller nicely b.ioked and rolled up iabinder s'vle.) . '
Theoniv place they can be obtsind
in Lss Vegas is at Chris Se'.lman's Clrib
saloon. .
ROCCO MOTTO,
Bridge t., near Gazette Office,
' Just received íme Une ot
CANDIES,
.Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.
. . '
A
rUNiü BU rrXiX ur MLtrriiCO
Everybody finds
P
0) Y RY
At the great
COORS BROTHERS,
Wholesale snd Aetail Dealers ia
Deeds of the Day and Events of
the Night.
Methsdtat Caneen East sida Park
Cantéate Taarlat And otaea
ara-ay-a af New Plncked Iran
the fields at the Kleadowa City.
"A Thing at Beaaty Is m Jay
t'ererer."
San Miguel park in tbe northera part
of Las Vegas needs money to complete
it decorations and to keep it In order.
So says one whose property faces upon
it. 'ibis is an astonishing assertion.
That lb ere should be lack of liberality
toward this enterprise upon the part of
any in all that seolioo of the city,
causes an outsider to pause in wonder-
ment. There is absolutely nothing eise
Which Will so muoh add to the value
of .property in that part of the1 city,
not to mention the comfort and pleas-
ure of those who may dwell there. Let
one go to Chicago, St, Louis or any
city of the states, and property In the
neighborhood of any such square as
this little park can be made, will rent
or sell for a large per cent, more than
similar property elsewhere. With our
advantages of water works, this nark
can be made a very gem of loveliness.
Trees, flowers, grass, walks, in a few
years and at a .small expense, will
render this part of the city so attractive
and desirable, lliat tbe inoreased value
of the property will compensate many
times ovor for all which has been ex-
pended in accomplishing the work. Let
our citlzons in that part of tbe town
realize tbe opportunity which is in their
bauds and let tbein at once eontribute
to niak this park one of tbe lasting
ornaments aud attractions of Las
Vegas.
California No Uood.
Mr. A. (3. Sloan bad an extended
trip through California, but he returns
more in love than ever with the climate
and country of our own New Mexico.
He saw much good land on the other
side of the mouataius, but he saw also
lare seo oes of country which for deso
late barrenness surpass anything tbe
most tterile regions of New Mexico
can exhibit. That many of the resi-
dences of California are Iru y regal in
m their surroundings uannot be denied,
but then large fortunes have been spent
upon them. Let some man expend
$300,000 or $500,000 upon house and
grounds right here in Las Vegas, and
we would have as handsome places as
any in California upon wbich no more
money has been spent. The unsuita-blone.-s-
the climate for all pulmonary
complaints, arises from tbe moisture
with wbich it is loaded, oansiug in
many cases a mold to gather on
bouses and even f'i n:tuiu. Another
thing that disappoiiiinu Mr. Sloan was
the tasteless character of Ine fruits.
Ho tried strawberries over and over
again, but they were destitute alike of
color and flavor. When be complained
of their want of ripeness, be was told
that they might remain udou tbe vines
nil rotted, and still they would not dif
fur from their then condition. Alto-
gether Mr. Sloan was pleased to return
t j New Mexico, and bus no wish what-
ever to leave it for California.
The netaodlat Concert.
A large number of loyers of good
music attonded the concert at the
Methodist cuuroh last night, rightly
judging from tbe published programme
that an enjoyable evening laid before
them. Neither were tbey disappointed.
Professor Miller presided at the organ
and played tbe accompaniments In his
well known style of exee'letioy. Miss
Jenny (Rosenthal gave some instru-
mental music in an attractive way,
while Messrs. Henry and Olney gave
recitations, and Mrs. Holleuwacer a
reading, all to the approbation of tbe
audience. Mesdames Gulick and Stude-bake- r.
Miss TetarJ, and Messrs. Fon-
der, Browne and Robinton constituted
tbe singers. Their various solos, duos,
trios add quartettes were high'y appre-
ciated. These, with a quartette of boys,
and a solo and chorus of girls, who al
. . ... . . . .a : 11 - 1.. i .1 ium wuii muir pniio, uuuviuubu w tr ,
of the puifuruKU. The audience w
away wed pleased with the evo
entertainment, and tbe church, w s wejj
etmsueu wuu iu nuiuuiLB ui tug receipts.
San Rllgael County Rinca.'
Mr. F, A. Maneanareaturnej on
inursaay evening irora. B trlp to the
range of the Trujillc, FiSm.n company
which is situated in t extreme eastern
euu 01 oan jjiigiiwi r ourjtT. Mr. Man-
zanares says that tr lOUK the of , ln oat.tie throughout to .,. Ia hi
oompany has by jn fortunate in getting
"v rstof thesenson with acomparatively ytichtloss. Rains havelauento tn eMt 0f Liberty in this
county ami ,n oorjgequenc9 that sec-tion s stoc k ig faring mll0h better thanthat loca' ,h
lhe,,H,,jiediate cause for the death of
' due 10 lhe back:wrl season,
Put jereisno use denying tbe fact
, there are too many cattle upon the
jge tor the grass produced in ordtn
.3 years.
Localettea. '
The Boston Clothing house bas treat-
ed Itself jLo a nest and convenient of
fice.
J. W. Hopkinson has purchased of
D. Colville, through A. A. & J. H.
Wise, the lot lying between the Nag's
Head saloon and Miiiigan's new diock,
Douglas avenue, for $725. A black
smith shop stands at present on tbe
premisos. This will bo removed.
Why Isn't tbe street oar track chang
ed according to the programme au- -
aounoed weeks ago? property holders
around the Plaza are growing weary
of seeing the pleasing prospeot of that
park defaced by tbe piles of ties which
have lain for weeks piled against the
fenoe.
Lela B, one of tbe best short distance
running mares, or horses in the terri
tory, will be here in a tew days, and her
owner, Mr. Whitney, is ready to match
her against any corse tnat can ue
brought to tke coming fair. He will
bar no horse that standi on logs. Al
buquerque Democrat.
.
, .
Tbe other night a lady bought a
ticket for Komeroville, and boarded the
tram. The conductor ctia not get
around, and as tbe train was pot
stopped at the nlaoe to whioh she
iehed to so. she was earned on to Ban
Miguel, where sbe sat all night ln tbe
depot waiting for the train to bring ber
back. -
On the 28th of April, one Ed. Erae- -
roer, representing himself as traveling
representative of tbe Trinidad Weekly
RENTAL AND lOAH AGEHCY
Office Sixth St., opposite postoffice.
MONET TO LOAN ON ÍOOD REAL
ESTATE SEUURl IT.
HOUSES TO KENT
ron. sa.IjBi
Bnslnna pro port 7. orina SA,300, lesaoe ruaría loen lor e year at fiiiU per monio.
Koaldence property fur ale, prlo $1,000;tn ar Dr c nt un investment.A few eao.oe luu lor sale at reasonable
nirnred.
finalneaa ehanofta Toréale.
Uon.t forget to come and tea n before mak
log luroetuients.
gM ftga gaits Sadtf.
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY " 15
BUSINESS ITEMS.
Visit Evans1 Art and Curiosity Store
For frosu fish today, go to "Put
Young's Coutcr street grocery .
The Arcade saloon, Sixth strnut, is
still a populnr place 01 resort.
E. A. Prentice baa tlireo good ponies
for sale. rarties wisuinp to purchase
win inquire 01 uim.
' One pair of good mulo with harries
and wagon are offered for sals by A. I)
uiark, deputy stienll.
Godfrey, 111., creamery butter
nas no equal,
at Kleiler & Campbell's.
Stassarr, tbe Las Vegas gun
smuli. has genuine, old California wine.
Vintage of 1883, which he sells for (1.75
per gallou or lif ty cents per bottle.
The ladies of the VV. C. T, U. will
hold their seuii-month- meeting in the
Academy on Saturday, tbe lftih instant(today), at S p. ni. A lull attendance is
desired.
Cherries, strawberries, greenpeas, cauliflower, new potatoes,
new cabbage, tomatoes, aspara-gus, pie plant, lettuce, green
onions, radishes, are all to be
lound today at Oraal & Hawkins'Sixth street grocery.
Spalding's League Bise Balls, Bats,
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow
Chairs, etc. just reoeired at
The Bazab, Bridge Street.
Leave orders for ire at Leon Bros.,
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s of
floe on east side.
Montezuma Ice Co.
WE ICE PEAT
we will give $5.O0 for any Im-
purities found in our Godfreybutter. Hleder & Campbell.
Two elegantly furnished rooms, with
or without board, for single gentlemen,
or a couple of families withoutcbildren,
can be had at reasonable rates by ap
plying at this olllco. .
Cherries, strawberries, greenpeas, cauliflower, new potatoes,
new cabbage, tomatoes, aspara
gun. pie plant, .Lettuces, green
onions, radishes, are all to be
found today at Graat & Hawkins'Sixth street grocery.
J. W. Bartlelt, tbe leading jeweler of
tbe city, is never behind the time. He
has just unpacked a Une lot of ladies'
watobes. 'Ibis is a novelty, aa the
Kockford company has just recently
commenced tbe manufacture of this
size, which contains all the elements of
perfection for wbich tbe regular, reli-
able Rockford watch is celebrated.
J. M. Bernard has com plotted proof
before Colonel Scott, United States
agent for Indian depredation claims,
la 1808 Mr; Bernard was merchandising
'where Judge Ulanchard's store now
is. He had been to tbe states, and was
on his way back with merchandise and
a number of fine taams.' Near where
Dodge City, Kansas, now is, be was set
upon by the ''poor Indians," and rob-
bed of eighty fine American mules.
Nevor till since tbe democrat have
been in power has be had any hope of
being for his loss. It is to
be hoped that Uncle Joe will be more
successful in this case than be was in
tbe matter of losses sustained in Kansas
from Jim Lane and John Brown. The
territorial government of Kansas a)
lowed hira ítü.Ooo for bis losses, and '
........
.1M . I . . . 18- -hubu uiui uuuus iu tuai, auiUUQt, j R
.1 v. it ( I , 1 Billluuuu uuuu uiuwu a oouj v Ag m
mouldering in the tomb," and Va0UiZ
11 is generally understood w ,, .a,.
... . .i. 1, m I, L uia
failed to find either principal rjr interest
ui tuuog vuuui ujaivULMjr
'
into hispocket.
Telephone, 30,
en & Wilson 's
DAILY BTJLLXTIV.
Will receive this morning.
Bananas
; New Tomatoes
itadishes
Let tace
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc. .
Hardware, Shntps Rifles Fistols
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stores, Grates.
Lumber Lath, Shingles, Doors and Blinds.
0. L HOUGHTON,
WHOLESALE
erdware!
A ampiela Mat af
STOVES, FIRE ARMS
AND
AMMUNITION.
Largest stock ln New Mexico In the Hard-war-
Lino
Barb Fence Wire
At manuf cturur'a prices with aulul freight
added.. Manulaoturer of all kinds of ,
Ti aa.. Copper
ASD
SHEET IRON.
Stcies in East and West Las
Vegas.
Deutsche Gastos
B idge St, Las Vegas.
BnanUBg'by Oi week, dy of meal. Good
victuals well cooked, clean beds ntsely
kepi.
S5 eta. a meal, 86 cts. a bed, er S6
' per week, boarding and lodging.
H. HILGERS.
M. E. KELLY,
(Owner of the MK brand of oattle)
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
OFFIOBi Bridge Street, Opposite Pottoffioe
I SarveylngbyJohhOampbell.the n
eurvevor
It so pleasant to
00
establishment
NEW MEXICO.
DISPLAY OP
HENRY O. COOBS.
NEW MEXICO.
33TCTV
A.T-
new jaexioo.
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
LAS VEGAS
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Y.3STD
Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour
-
1. IjEON db OO.'
CHRIS.
SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
Of lhas.iIlféldj
Is simply because he keeps the largest and the
Finest Stock in the Territory.
PLAZA, LAS VEGAS.
TTTF1 TIt.Xk.lDm tTrF T iTJBD.
Las Veeas,
J. C. LEARY & CO.,
Commission Merchants
For the Sale of
UfESTOMDIIIS!
OFFICE IN STOCK GROWER BUILDING,
THOMASSIRE,
Dealer in Frnits of all Kinds
The tnest stock of Fresh Fruits and Nats ln the ntty. Rnda Water, loo Cream and PortApple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.
First Glass Short Order Parlor-O-pen Day and Night.
sxA.asruA.1a33 BRA.ÜT15S orr oica-A.ua- .
Oyatera aviad Oavxxxo IBervtsct In 33i7-ojr- IBtylo
CKNTBE STREET, ONB DOOB BAST OF SPOETJEDKB'8 SHOB 8TOEB.
TONY'S BARBER SHOP. .
HAIR DRXSSI'e PARtOK,
Hot and Cold Baths,
Ladies Hair Cut, Shampoo and Hair Dressing a Specialty.
'
' FRITATE BOOMS FOR LADIES. ; .
Bridge Street, near Gazette Office, Las Yegas, New Mexico.
LAS VEGAS,
